A Literature Review of Preceptorship: A Model for the Medical Radiation Sciences?
Preceptorship is a time-limited, education-focused model for teaching and learning within a clinical environment that uses clinical staff as role models. Its primary goal is to assist new staff and students to adapt to their roles, develop clinical skills and socialize the novice to a department or institution. It has been widely used within the allied health professions; however, very little is known of its practice within the medical radiation sciences. The purpose of this paper was to review the literature available regarding the practice of preceptorship within the medical radiation sciences as well as provide a general overview of the key components to consider in any application of preceptorship. Key findings have been categorized into the following components: evolving definitions of preceptorship, purpose of preceptorship, benefits, roles within preceptorship, qualities of a good preceptor, drawbacks, structured and self-directed preceptorship programs.